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Retiring President of Exhibi- 
Board Given Compli
mentary Dinner.

KaS
ig to Holidays, Hamilton 
Civic Probe Will Be - 

Delayed.

Owin
ST. ANDREW’S, TODMORDENTWO OVERCOME BY 

EXCESSIVE HEAT EEv tion !

ORK HARD ■j
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(Continued Fww Pa94,1.)

must keep (is poSsessIdfi's together 
exhibition, he declared; wag wor

thy of the* ympathy of the peopto, and 
received it because It bound All tly 
British possessions together In one city 
and was the greatest forpe In building 
a greater Toronto.
............. Given Silver Service.

In making the toast to Our Gusst, 
Mr Oliver lauded the work of Mr. Kent 
during ht* term as president, and ex
pressed In behalf or the officers and

appropria
tion of his efforts. - Following Mr. 
Kent's response tq the tosst, ln-whtch 

: he voiced himself ae sincerely appro- 
Relative of the honor 4on« him by the 
banquet, Mr. Oliver presented the guest 
of the evening with a silver tea servies, 
in token of the association's gratifica
tion for his services. Presenting the 
gjft to Mr. Kent, he said:

"Your fellow-directors of the Can
adian National Exhibition feel that 
ÿcur retirement from the presidency 
is the fitting opportunity to express 
their appreciation of the large part 
etou have played In bringing the ex- 
hfbHkrtC to its present position of 
prosperity and prominence.

"Since your first association with 
the exhibition you have given freely 
of your time, energy ,and ability to 
every problem |hat has come before 
us, and during: your two terms as 
president have 'gone Into the work 
.with an enthùslâam that was catching.

"Your cheery encourt gem ent has 
been a direct help to every director 
and official o fthe exhibition. It Is 
only necessary to point to the splen
did records of the last two years to 
show the succese that has attended 
your occupancy of the office of chief 
executive.

“It is fitting, therefore, that we who 
have been associated with you In the 
work should /in some way recognise 
the/iacrifices you have made in carry
ing it forward, and we will ask you to 
accept this silver service as-a mark 
of our feeling for you as a fellow- 
director, confidence in you as presi
dent, and as a man for whom we can 
only feel the deepest affection and 
highest reepeot "

In reply Mr. ■ Kent declared the 
words of the^ speakers showing their 
satisfaction ajf his work, were a great
er gift th&q the service, but assured 
his listeners he would keep the service 
in memory of the position in which ho 
had been of such service to the city.

"Ijw® Million Attendants.
The Exhibition is.uppermost in the 

minds of most of us,” be said, "and it 
IS my sincere wfsh that under Mr. 
Clivers's direction it way achieve even 
greater success than before. Let us 
have two million in attendance this 
year, instead of one.”

A toast to the press was made by 
T. A. Russell, who declared it one of 
the greatest forces in the Exhibition's 
success. In response, j. F. McKay 
spoke on the history of the press in 
Its relation» with the association and

Jhe toast was responded toDy J. r. Voffihupffi'h Af tv.A /xr».— xr_*_

V QUARRY STONE TESTm.m
? Asked ' Council for More 

Money — ’‘Hoodlums in 
the Village.

One Man of Unknown Identity 
is in Western Hospital 

Still Unconscious.

that Governments Volunteer 
Force Proposal Bitterly 
Condemned by Laurier and 
Lemieux, But Supported by 
Graham and Dr. Clark as 
Step Toward Liberal Policy

The:
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Dunlop Stone Pit .Considered 
Preferable and City May 

Buy It.
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June was thd date fixed 
by the Mlmlco council for the Court of 
Revision to hear appsais against ths 
1»14 assessment. The court will be 
held ln the schtol hall, corner of 
Church and Mlmlco avenue.

garbage and themSntog6 bSW-rtrth 
SWc.**^1“ °n=ea month.

m m mTmo more eases of heat prostration oc
curred ! in ward seven yesterday after
noon. About 6.20 a workman employed 

— by the J. H. McAnight construction Co. 
collapsed on tst vsur avenue, near the 
Canadian Northern tracks, and was d*s- 

. covered by a po-comin in an uncon
scious state, rlt telephoned for Dr. 
Mooney, 1**3 Davenport road, and alter 
first Aid toad been rendered the man was 
rushed in the pouce amouiance to the 
Western Hospital. He lay there for a 
long time be tore consciousness returned, 
when his name was found to be A. Stein- 
hoff of 424 Bast King street.

Th* other victim of yesterday’s heat 
we# overcome on Dunaas street, near 
High Park avenue, earlier to the after
noon. Dr. Nbrman rendered first aid. but 
the mane condition was serious and he 

token in Speers' motor ambulance to 
the Western Hospital, where at a late 
hour last night consciousness had not re
turned and this identity was still un
known. The man was dressed as a 
mechanic or laborer and had no papers 
or other means of identification upon him.

WMiam Robertson of Blast King street, 
a workman 4n the open at the Thoroid 
Ironworks, near the foot of Bathurst, was 
another victim to the heat yesterday af
ternoon. He was algo taken to the West
ern Hospital.

k - HAMILTON, June 9.—Owing to the. 
holiday season Intervening, the Judicial 
Investigation into the management eg 
civic affair* -during recent years will pro»

by the Quebec Liberal#, Sir Wilfrid during July and Auguat. in th*
Laurier «lading the attack. The Lib- time the civic investigators are dally 
erslJeader saw tn the movement the unearthing fresh evidence, 
cormhg by degree# ot a permanent yUd. Dr. Hopkins today approved of the 
naval policy, but hi* chief point was committee's choice of a legal représenta» ,, 
the assertion that Canada having no tivt by declaring M. K. Cowan of To* .[ 
navy of her own this was simply a plan fonto to be a 'human microscope,” and 
to secure men for the royal navy to j£be«t man the city could have se» 
fight the battlee of Great Britain. He curea- .. Teeta
eepeolaHy oppoeed the policy of vain- The résulté of the teste of «tone In the 
lag a volunteer tone ®n *^*JJÎÎ* ouarrlee inspected by the civic author!- 
lake*,.and argued tha tthe government ties with a view to purchase were sub» I 
should rateh uee it# influence toward# mltted to the board of control by City 
indwlng the United States Govern- Engineer Macallnm. The «tone from tha - 
ment to abandon it* naval ffiilltia Dunlop quarry proved the meet eattet**».; 
policy on the great lake». W. altbo to»,test of the Dundaaetoee j.

Lemieux Was Bitter. b*J’ *£ *% ****. received.

r»KSL£r& ud.”i sïs. .“Si1”..;'
HI# Attitude was condoned by Dr. Mayor Allan, referring to the 
Clark, the liberal member for Ry.d of Ireland disaster before the 
Deer, who congratulated the govern
ment! upon its adoption of this policy.
Hon. George P. Graham' wee another 
of the English-speaking Liberal* who 
described it a# a step in the right di
rection.

The debate resolved itself for the 
most part Into a vicious attack upon 
the Nationalist member» by 
' French-Oanadlan Liberals, and -hot re
plies by the Nationalist#. Hon. Ja«- 
que# Sureau, like hi# leader, painted a 
picture of young Canadians-being die- 
emboweled on the seas of China and 
Japan as a result of beliyr compelled 
to fight the battles of thegemplre.

Eventually the $100,000 item for the 
naval service was passed.

N. T. R, Branch Line.
Some information was furnished re

garding the branch line *to connect 
Montreal with the N. T. R., for which 
$17,000,000 appears in the Supplemen
tary estimates. The premier said a 
subsidy-had been voted for a line from 
Montreal to the N. T. R. but it had not 
been possible to carry otft the arrange
ments, and accordingly the govern
ment would build the railway. He 
•aid that the question of making a 
connection with the James Bay Rail
way was under the consideration of 
Mr. Cochrane. /The new line will be 
about $00 miles long, and will be thru 
a rough country. ,

B. W. Nesbitt of North Oxford, said 
there were complaints regarding the 
new rural mail boxes, which had been 
supplied by a Toronto firm. A man 
named Wilcox, in South Oxford, claim
ed to be able to make a much better _ _ _
box- Hon. L. P, Pelletier replied that ** * ®**ff, RepetieK i 1 ■ '
the box "had been submitted to a num- WOODSTOCK, Ont., June 6—Th*.
& the £***1 wmMy qf the Presbyterian 5

- Naval volunteer Force, ’ " Church tonlitot did something without # 
When the naval estimates were tak- Precedent By their action the*': 

en up this evening considerable interest moderator, Dr. W. T„ Herrldge, will', 
was displayed in the proposals of the ^ all probability be relieved of hi»’... 
government to eetabUeh a naval vol- at St. Andrew's Church, Oita»;
unteer force. Sir Wilfrid Laurier w*. so that he may vive Ms time t# '■

during the following year to the work i 
of the chureh. It M understood hi# < I 
congregation Will not put any ob-\ 1 
staclee in the w#y of the moderator/

The ex-moderator. Dr. Murdoch 
Mackenzie, was home on furlough 
last year, and was able to travel thru 
thex Dominion as Dr. Herrldge will 
also be enabled to do this year.
,A large number of the delegate* 

will leave for the west tomorrow.

DROWNING AT BRANTFORD.
BRANTFORD, Ont, June t. —

Ho»ard, 14 ye«ne of age. wee drown

It wa# over an hour before the boy's b 
Was recovered The lad had token
y2te*Uymto8 U**°n 4t th* T' M- C.

ÏÏM elation'»directora the
4
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rate mttter hUrChea wouM be a aeP»- 

Reeve C°ntraCt?" Mked

\ Keiri- 

to the >îr Kelrl relating
««JS ftoaning out of ceeepoole and 
earth clMets. In accordance with By-

per month for clearing grounds. Vac
ant lots, and yargs, and the contract 
wa# to run till December 81. 1614.

"I won’
iterated «*«. »»irt t oan t certainly 
lose money on the Job the way I do. I 
can’t stand it.” :o , .

“You can’t break away from your 
contract," said Councillor Harlock.
KelrlWlU br6ik away'” asserted Mr.

“We'll see how far you can break 
away," continued Councilor Harlock.

The agreement’s not worth a snap,” 
pursued Mr. Kelrl. "I'm willing to do 
what's fair. Tm willing to lose half.
Any person la welcome to the Job.”

"There would be no backbone in the 
council it it allowed you to brgak the 
contract," said Councillor Harlock.

“There’s backbone in me,” was the 
reply. “I had no Idea how much labor 
there was about it,"

He Swore.
Constable Waites Interjected at this 

point. “There have been a great many 
complaints," he said, 
has been accused of 
ladles of the houses."

"That’s a lie." shouted Mr. Kelrl,
“and you can’t prove it"
/We're not going to-be held up on 

the question," pronounced Reeve Har
rison. "We are not going to pay any
thing extra." The council agreed to 
arrange a meeting as soon as possible 
with the board of health to deal with 
the matter.
1 Bylaw No. 81, introduced by Council
lor Harlock, and relating to the preser- 

sftoitary conditions within 
Sand providing for the 

I closets once a month 
WWi and for the clear-

'lfig.'awaybf flrtage, wa# read for the by j. r Vosbuïrh'
....................................................

î";.î.»e;atî
Î?f5? the part the rail-
roade had played in the Exhibition’s 

‘I- expectations of 
crowds this year.

J
i

The AnsUcan mission church which has beon raised to a parish by Bishop Awseny.

MEETING OF WESTON * 
POWER COMMISSION

SILVERTHORNE NOW
HAS B. L A. BRANCH

l|

S Jæass s « î„iAss,‘x
Chairman Crulckehank preMdlng, the -triet. About 60 of the resident# weni 
agreement prepared by the Bell Tele- prp^ident H lP!arfrey central Earle- 
phone Co: of Canada in reeponee to the court branch preeidte at the Inaugural

rrï mi&SE&Sh E
purposes wae considered. The agreement mines, n. Blackmore; secretary, O. Law. 
contained a eeriee of etringent clause#
relating to toe safety oi the public, and ter. N. Bradley, à. Thornton? B. Meson, 
safeguard tog clauses providing for the Bain and Halt
mdemniticauon by the municipality fier The need# Of the district were dlecueeed 
ab accident to equipment or employee of -at contodeiwbie length, it being pointed 
the telephone company by reason of the out that there were no sidewalk» or 
municipality a uee of the pole#. troboou in toe section, or conveniences

To the agreement, the company requlr- ^ «tx «nd. and the York TownaMp 
ed the signatures of the reave and clerk, is?80".™ not yet taken in the section, 
and the seal of the village, and it had anywhere from 1800 to
been referred back by the council to the 2(™” JJJwons * .the district
commUeion. . 1° hoU anobh«r meeting“I don’t think the council would agree Lauîwuî1?.^ Jrîi?nt.Frîak ,MS"
to sign/that,” eakl Commleetoner Irwin. 1,nvlted « attend and ad-
"It leaves it too open. Any of their men ereee Ule lathering, 
might tumble off a pole and blame us for _
it. Wa would be simply carrying a big BELLEFAIR METHODISTS.
insurance, without a premium, for their ----
employee.” The congregation of Bellefair Metho-

“We are asking for the privilege," said diet Church are endeavoring to raise 
Commissioner Cousins. "And have got 818,000 this week. Thl# is part at theTb6yre $40,000 aimed at Vo^reno^tV

"The only danger 1» from the trolley modation0 ând’fn^tî." hCu5i>1 
wires," explained Superintendent Pier- for the building
son, "the agreement allows a current of Dasement of the new chureL ___
220 volte, and we would have only no present edifice will be enlarged to ac

commodate the congregation until the 
new church is completed, The commit
tee in charge of the scheme have added 
seven more to their number and a 
thqro canvass V the congregation ha# 
already commenced.

JOINT COMMISSION MEETING.
There will be a meeting of the coun- 

ty commlertoners in the municipal 
building# today. They will confer with 
the «mcoe County Council In regard 
to tenders for the new concrete bridge 

bw buUt the town line
c:

Sunday Whool

!a*L^ tb« Sunday school aniriver-1 ■ ^om J' ^ Beaume, MlnUter
vJLc5,n.î*ry^ ^connection with Centrei ot works, was received, asking that 

' t^riecourt. wa# held thwunmidpallty prepare a bylaw ap- 
The ?2^fJ« #1Z^!Lt6rlum' PCtotWk Inspectors in accordance with

*3wS t ^ sr « -i

\0 j

i-,1

!
■ NEWMARKET COUNCIL

PASSED TWO BYLAWS 11>v.
n till December 81, 1914. 
CeuldnY Stand It 

it d<> Jt feir that money," re 
Mr. Kelrl. "t 'oan’t certainl

! v -‘*4At the meeting of the Newmarket 
Council on Monoay two toyla 
(passed for the Issuing ot deber 
Improvements to tne town. One wa» for 
$16,000 for the extension of the water 
system, and the other tor $6000 for side
walk» and road" improvement#. The elec
tion on toe bylaw# will be held on 
July 6.

control today, s#ld the- time wasoppor» i -J' 
tune for the board to consider toe open»
1ng of a fund in aid of the Hamittor 
tivee of the victims. Some people 
city might be left destitute, and. 
there was already one fund opened in the ] 
city, it devolved upon them to considsf 
whether they should Join with the pr#*i 
moters or open a fund of their own. -

Cont roller Cooper thought they ehuld i 
start a fund of their own. and he moved 
that the city solicitor and city trees##» 
be requested to open an account for the 

of the sufferers with a donation of 
eutw'ortbe tbM th* publl° 64 invited t#

The board adopted Controller Cooper's 
suggestion.

wb were 
nturcs tor

"\\
f
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I- i4 GOVERNMENT TO BUILD 

OAKVILLE POSTOFFICE
fh

the
I I▲ new government poetofflce has been 

"~-t ot for some vtlme, and -it has Juat 
been announced that the giyernment in
tend doing something towards that. end. 
W. S. Davis and -C. Armstrong of Oak- 
yUle went to Ottawa and Interviewed 
Hon. Robert Rogers. Lately Mr. Davi# 
mcelved a letter, which otited that Mr. 
Rogrera was placing the sum of $5000 to
ward# the building fund in' the supple
mentary estimate*. After toe present 
session of the government am official of 
toe public works department will go to 
Oakville to look over the situation and 
give his opinion as to the best site. It is 
reported that the government may spend 
$40,000 on a poatoffioe, customs house and 
armory.
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Dfl. HERfllDGE TDTheI
volts at night, and ln the daytime it 
would practically be a dead line."

The matter was referred to Commis-!r "and Mr. Keiri 
swearing ab theeioner Irwin as chairman of the electric 

department. He will secure alternative 
estimates of cost tor conduit and cluster 
lights, and for new pole» where cluster 
lights do not already exist. He said he 
did not like the appearance which two 
kinds ot lighting would give to the main 
street. He preferred the continuing of 
the cluster lights.

An estimate ot $85 for. painting the 
406,000 gallon standpipe tower,. 20 feet 
diameter and 80 feet high, wae received 
from Milligan and Drummond, steeple
jacks, of Toronto, but it was decided to 
receive tenders for, the work. “In à 
municipal Job like this," said Commission- 

mes aaler.Cousin*, "I don’t think it 1» wise te 
a new road has been de- r proceed without' tenders." It wouldn't be 

fair, he said, to 'the men. of the town, 
and It would be batter business ti re
ceive tender». ' ’ "

Engineer Hicks was called and said 
that the tower required painting, and he 
would recommend two coats of rsd lead 
and oil, the second with lampblack mix
ed in to give a seal brown* color. The 
change of color, he said, made it ap
parent that two coats ware being put on. 
Mr. Hick» wae Instructed to bring ln a 
recommendation on the matter of paint 
to be used at the next meeting of the 
commission.

Tito commission has agreed to extend 
water service to the York Farmers' Col
onization Co.'s land outside the confines 
of the village, on the condition that the 
6P0 feet of pipe and labor reuired be paid 
for by the company, and that as already 
applies to St. John’s road, double rate* 
be paid for the water supplied. This 
will be laid before the directors of ths 
company at Its next meeting.

;

II. i? COUNTY AND HIGHWAY
COMMISSIONERS MET

*it,*:V
SB t

.1. ; .■ a•-TA4 ths meeting of the highway com- 
itLSSgOnor# yesterday a communication 
was read from the Whitchurch commis
sioners, wh'-oh stated that they had 
agreed to contribute the aum of $500 to
wards repairing the road between Mark- 
ham and Whitchurch. The commission
ers decided to add another $500 and have 
the road put in order until such ti

New Moderator to Be Retiew ~ 
ed of Duties at St. 

Andrews Church,
Ottawa. VlESf*

: lng'awaÿo

i ctf- iXinathe
cideq qn.

The . Simcce commissioner* conferred 
with the county, commlralonera yesterday 
and awarded the contract for toe con
struction of a new concrete bridge 

between Simcoe and York, 
Sdb«bb«rS- The, bridge wtTVhave a 
of $0 feet and will coat $2600.

RUNNYMEDE TORIES

a 4p
mi;#

:
on the 

near 
span

.line*

ed by 4

l< ;
The rtçular meeting of the Runny, 

men* LlberaJ-Coaservative Association 
vrts heM on Monday evening in Cook’s 
Hail. I. C. Wooiner preeided over a large 
attendance. A resolution was passed ex
tending sympathy to David Jack, who 
wreck** Wlf€ and chld ln the Empress

The member* of the aasocation are 
leaving no atone unturned to secure the 
latura 04 Dr' Fortms Godfrey to the legia-

J. H. Robinson wa* appointed secre- 
tajy. i” Place of J. Coupiand, resigned.

The meeting discussed arrangement* 
for their annual piCnic and the follow
ing were appointed to attend »o the mat
ter: Reeve George Syme. Aid. Rdying, 
Me®*»*. Jeckels. G-ienetrick, Fox David- 
son, TTetwlee, and Doyllng.

Ten new members were enrolled.

Residents Complain. 
Fetheretonhaugh, Church 

Street, complained of a one-third in
crease over last year's assessment of 
♦6800, He had never received anything 
from ths village and considered toe In
crease unreasonable and unfair. He 
complained further of the disappear
ance of earth from his lot and alleged 
that the council had spread this earth 
further up on Church street

______________ - _ „.____r.i » ■ » i■ »,i. "That wae done .by last year's coun-NEW BRANCH OF B. I. A. MW gii." said Reeve Harrison. "You can’t
. . ■—-— -----•— \ fetch that hack on us."'A new branch of the B. I. A. wa# T , _

Crew of Lost Empress Arrives
at Liverpool and Re- a”H’^JÇ'*^V'fT

President, J. S. Colbourne; Vice- • r ... T1been sUrte<l by last
President S. Bowden; Chairman of CC1VCS LXCltlllC ^IL „U ae «‘«tin*, "a
Committee. R. BWekmore; Storetary. , W7 1 » Md- h,® coul<l not un'
O. Lawrertoe; Assist-Sec., G. Book; WdcOttie. ÎÆ/ work remained un-
Executtve Committee. R. Hall, J. Sil- ________ t^«^8Ur?uC.e 110adlssz *ni =.^.„ rrr *“’“>*%• æ
have the 1500 or 2000 people residing )® ~'Wn<I «canes were witnessed at U m? Murttov ?i«*s ♦°iUrtu1'

s«r.r,r, «‘Z™, ssk
hiveTb.o'lulel'y P2'n“SPlSî «"» « “>• Znpiw. MMUM, "t"'1™-" Md’Srn*'

Sr-*—**— -
______ dense throng for several hours wae necessary, that people in emer-

EA8T YORK FARMERS’ MEETING. Wk*n th® traln «‘«amedNln from Glas- Stable.5#t t0UCh Wlth the con'
The Annual . 80w et 7 °'ck>ck- there was a rush to Constable Waites said that a party

York Farmer*' wjtrite imthh« uîfs the carrla*« doors. Police and rail- lin? would cost about $108. and that he

Sztïjla .nÆLrK EîaaWS',»,Œ« ““ “p axBuSL"

s»
iësiül

toSMVÛEON WEEK-END TRAIN. SI'S

W^ai tro1?’ >«*vlng Toron- ________ ____________ ! for street lights on the continuation of
, at I'3® P,m" Saturday only, ar- _ . __ Main street ln Etobicoke Township,

NM^ton 3k15 °î,»/'MTP'm-’ KING’S CAFE was presented by Mr. French, hydro
üii/îif ®?,ug5g 3-20' Jan#t- 1A If;.. c..i commissioner for the township.
î'Jjr a"5, €,1,a Lindsay 14 lwIB| Ult. Reeve Hàrrison assured him that

I>un«ford 4.03, An- Cool, pleasAnt surroundings, ' with the village could not finance the work, 
coftia Point 4.12, Birch Point» 4.16, Bob- appropriate, appetising hot weather but on the understanding that the 

? gt<?n 4 r0, » Cof»mencing June 14» dishes, are much appreciated by the township would pay, the petition would 
return tr^ti will leave Bobcaygeon discriminating patrons of the King's be forwarded to the central commia- 

8.00 p.m. (Sunday only), Birch Point Çafe. Special o0c luncheon daily, elon. **Altbo the petition refers onjy 
8 ?s ^rntn00,^ P?1"1.8-08- Lunsford Renowned for excellence of the French «‘«f »a‘<* Mr French..
8 4a’ e a.8"2^' Llndsay M*. Op# cuisine. Music every evening. "it is expected that toe people on the
1*1’ Clabo 8.48, Janetvllle 8.55,lscugog __________street will uee the light tn their
9 15’ an<dtTomu?nMi,n^nrketon^Uncti0a BERLIN, June 9—(Special.)—The h0usee "
vice Lm P T^, Jhls ,er children of the public schools areSeDt i o ..L ", 5?ect ,u2tn Saturd*y, shown ln this week's Issue of The To-
boSnd ’ This5 offera »n SAPt;u3’West‘ ron,e 9unday World ‘n a number of ST. MART'S,,Ont., June 9.—Oswald 
DArtunitv tor = !5Li? excellent op- views of the Empire Day exercises. Moseop. 13 year* old. wae drowned to

«."‘ar “* “a .« u» «î? <« w-t., A ;sr^rs-s:r.i,v‘'Twiffs,,s
345 pupils. < ---------------------- ------ -- an hour before the body was recover3. y

unteer force. T. _ _
toePoudtsef at

M. Emu’S PUNS4 WILD GREETINGI He said he doubted the 
wisdom of having two training stations 
on the great lakes.

He pointed out that there were trac
ing station on the American side of 
the lakes, but they were under state, 
and not federal control.

Mr Hazen Informed him that they 
had been brought under federal control 
last spring.

Sir Wilfrid said it was understood 
during the election of 1911 that If the 
Conservatives were returned tha naval 
service would be wiped out, but now 
it was settled that it was to remain in 
force,

Canada was «imply to be a training 
station for the royal navy. The Nlobe 
and the no lés* despised Rainbow were 
to become training ships. He thought 
this eurely was revenge on the post
master-general, the minister of inland 
revenue and the s*sretary of state. 
These three ministers were formerly 
Quebec Nationalists.

Forty Under Training.
In reply to questions, Mr. Hazen 

said 46 students were taking the three 
years course at the Halifax naval col
lege, and that they would servie on the 
Canadian navy. “When we have a 
Canadian navy—"when he have a 
aek the prime minister when that 
would be. Eighty of the cadets were 
now on H. M. 8. Berwick. The Nlobe, 
he said, wae lying in Halifax harbor ln 
good condition.
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United States Delegates Re
ject Proposals for Estab

lishment of-New Pro
visional Government.

3^FA^ne9_TheU8

fiewT't0 6Xtend «common 
^ew provisional president if named
cording to the method prescribed by

upon here to head the new 
ment. The Washington adratototmti^ «S*?4» that ‘f Gen. Huet ïï™ 
wklt6w t0 n?me the foreign minister
be 6tov.îîsetlt?k0nâJ«ucces«10h, WoukJ 

the presidency, even tho
wm.fj? htl0n be niade here> such an act 
the H uert»Cgovermnent recognlUoT? of 

On this issue the mediating pienl- 
potentiariee came to a flat disagree
ment late today, at a conference held 
for -consideration of the exact method 
sy which the new provisional govern- 
went in Mexico would be created out ot 
toe present regime. *

AItho the three South American dip
lomats argued strongly forth the Mexi
can viewpoint, there was good reason to 
believe tonight that the Mexican dele
gates would,not Insist on this arrange
ment if they found the U, 8. absolutely 
determined against it."
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IL ;«s ST. ANDREW’S MISSION
BECOMES A PARISH

1
: '

1That the Anglican mission of St. 
Andrew's has been raised to the dig
nity of a parish by the lord bishop 
was announced to The World last 
evening, and Rev. R. a. Bryant, who 
ha# been in charge for three years, 
has been made rector. The change had 
t>ee" m contemplation for some time, 
a# it had been felt that the elevation 
to the rank of a parish was necessary
!r„.C?nvderatlon of th® rapid strides 
which have characterized the growth 
of the Anglican Church in that section 

Rev. Mr. Bryant is a native of Lon
don, England, where he received his 
early education in the St. Mary Mas- 
dal®.ne1 School under the supervision 
2* **« lat® Dr- R Temple wtat and Dr 
5i^?rd/-RJ^h*ad' Later h<# attended 
Kings College, London, and also 
Queen's Collège, fit. John’s, Newfound- 
iand. He was ordained by the Bishop 
of Newfoundland, and labored for sev- 
fT*1 yfaT* under the personal direc
tion of the bishop, and he was also 
engaged in S. P. G. missionary work 
for some time. Before coming to St 
Andrew's he was rector of St. Cypri- 

»an« Church, Montreal.

r
that men should

to a
ac- 5

training.

Graham, .“You are,coming to 
I can se# some of them he 
there, but they're coming. Ii 
lme to gat them all, but they can bSh 

coaxed. You are coming to thé nctieg 
which is the on.y policy worthy ,t the 
citizens of Canada. You ate going ;o use the Nlobe and the Rainbow—what tor* 
For the precise purposes for which tbs 
Laurier government purchased them— 
training ships. I congratulate the gov
ernment on Its return to sanity. A* A 
step towards the Laurier scheme. I witi« 
come4hés« proposals.” (Liberal ohéérsL 

Hon. L. P. Pelletier said they had the 
extraordinary spectacle of Sir Wilfrid; 
laurier being chastised by his followers. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier condemned the gov- 
eminent'» proposals, while Dr. CUr* 
commended the government, and Mr.! 
Lraham said it was a step ln the trlght
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Lemieux’» Attack.
Lemieux denounced 

unmeasured terms. It
-v; mHon. Rod 

the proposal 
was a policy "surreptitiously sneaked 
in.” In the dying days ot the session, 
the government were reverting to the 
Laurier naval policy, and "perverting 
its sense in order to do mysteriously 
what they have not the courage to do 
openly." Tney were "trying to sneak a 
few Canadians into the Imperial navy, 
to please the frothing and seething 
Jingoes of Toronto, Winnipeg and 
Montreal, who supported them against 
the farmers of the country in 19fi.’r"

Dr. Michael Clark rose to congratu
late the government on Its new policy 
*s far as he understood it. Mr. Ls- 
mieux had said that the government 
was receding from its position. Well, 
there had been considerable receding 
all around. He did not notice any par
ticular enthusiasm now for two fleet 
units. This Ween thrust at his own 
leader was received in silence by the - 
opposition, and with Conservative 
cheers.
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tv STOUFFVILLE.

~n?f $£
^a^to^mfnutïï"1 totally coneum6d
h^th

«orium^1 rt? Monday ni«1»t 1” the audi- 
lÏÏT.Ï'fÆ6 prevention and cure of dis
ease# at the same time illustrating grave fcnd gay scene» by lantern slid™ E Ve 

innovation ln the form of a Sunday
toto tfôrCnMtC°ftîn!uvy the ,band Prom- 

evenlnS after the church servioes, and succeeding Sundays 
during the summer month* y«

The boar* of trade has decided to hold a oeaebratijh to Stouffville on. July I 
Baseball a/d iacroese -will be the y 
features. /Energetic committee* 
been appototed 

He To

games vn
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Boy orI
A HOT WAVE

WHEW a FAN* : mm Everyone works easier when U
is cool. Get a Fan from $11.00 up.

Il

' HARRY HICKS CO.
IS* CHURCH STREET «d

Ij Ontario Liqtior License Act. {
I •el; b;

HAMILTON HOTELS. 1Cheered by Conservatives.
‘T hope,” proceeded' Dr. Clark, "that 

this is a step towards a policy which 
Will be creditable to the country, to» 
Wards a policy which will be worthy of 
à self-reliant people." He protested 
against a partisan view of.the question.

The eloquent Red Deer member re
ceived applause from the government 
benches as he took his seat.

Borden’s Reply..
Premier Borden received the ui-ual 

ministerial cheers. He began by cleverly 
twitting Mr. Lemieux upon his speech. 
The whole trouble with Mr. Lemieux 
wae that he was "against the govern
ment always.” In this respect he cculd 
take a valuable lesson from the broad
minded member tor Red Beer. As for 
the proposals they were now submitting.

I •li LICENSE DISTRICT OF WEST YORK.
Notice Js hereby given that J J .-O'Con

nor of toe TdWnshlp of Euy.coke has 
ade application for the petoua^m to 

transfer his tavern license for vie prem
ises known as the Thistle town Hotel, in 
the Township of Etobicoke, to" Nelson K. 
Bakin of the Village of WoodbekSg*. The 
•aid application will be considered at the 
meeting of the Board of License Com- 
mtrsioners. to be held at the Palmer 
House, tn the City of Toronto, on toe 23rd 
day of June, at the hour of 2 p.m. AB 
persons Interested will govern themselves 
accordingly.

DO
Dated 

June, lilt
i

%

S3.00 and-up—American Weir.

! main 
have

Kg People's Union Intend hold- 
' annual picnic at Muaeelman's 
June 22. Boating, fishing and 
■l be the order of the day.

m,
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—* 1ANNUAL QADEN PARTY.

E. PULLAN mDROWNED AT ST. MARY’S.
8t. Clare's Church annual garden party 

will be held on the grounds at St. Clair 
and Raveneden avenue next Saturday af
ternoon. A good program of games end 
sports 4s being provided. There will be 
music. Proceeds will be in aid of the new 
church building fund.

BUYS ALL GRADES OF

WASTE PAPER £ ‘NALD MACKENZIE, 
at Woodbridg»CethJ# Vth^ty^of
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